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HANDSOME AND COM--

' "
. . MODIOUS QUARTERS.!-- : -

i A Fins Musical Mslsnge Prepared By a New I

1 Portsmoutii Corned Mullets!
! "

A Few Nice ones? just Ruceivcd.

k i 1 i, t .11, .V

. Come and getyour share ot tbe many
good values w are offering this week. ;

I Also a New Barrel Fulton

I Market Corned Beef.

.A- - iW do this in order to get rid of such material as are not likely
to be required for fall. This include Dotted Swiss, Silk Mull and
Fancy Lace Stripe WaUtinj?s, etc, at the following prices.

Open Work, Lace Stripe and Pin Stripe Waistings, worth 25c
for 10 and 15c. .. -

Dotted Swiss that were 20c to close out at 10c.

, 25c value for 15c.

JtOe value for 19c.

40c value for 29c
Silk Mull, 2Tinches wide, 50c value for 21c.
Check Nainsook, 15c value fr 5c, 8c and 10c.

300 dozen Mason's Fruit Jars, all
siz.s at prices lower than vou ever

J. M. Mitchell &. Co.,

bought them at before.

J.L.McDaniellPHONE 288. a

4Z Pollock St, Opposite Post-offi-ce

A Retail Oroocir. E
Comer Broad and Hancock Sts. ?

Wholesale
farker Store.

3V- -

"Our Perfection Tray Trunk."

P. S. We sell the J Baum Safe rtid Lock Company'i
safes on the market. They succeeded in winning the Gold
Stt Louis. 1904.

We have them in stock, weighing from
Write for Catalogue and Prices.

T J TURNER FORNIT (JRK J L. HARTSFIELD,
Contractor mid Itullder.

umuic n 2 MIDULB ST.

Would be glad to have
any one inspect my Jfrork

i
GEMS FROM COMIC OPERAS.

York Slate eUnsgtf And Pro-- .

ducsd Hers.

An amusement enterprise will be
shown on the stage" of the New Masonic
opera house next Wednesday evening
which will be essentially new and Uni

que to the citizens of New Bern. Mr.
J. S. Atkinson a well known stage man
ager of New York has .been in the city
during the past week and has trained s
chorus of 150 voices in the best cho
ruses of the leading comic operas ol
the New York stage and the entertain
ment next Wednesday night will be the
product of his labors.

The singers are all New Bern peopk
and are men, women and children.
They have within the short space al
loted them learned their songs and also
learned the pretty rythmical dance

that accompany most of the songs.
There are sixteen solo parts which will
be taken by the leading singers of the
city and pretty march movements in
troduced in the scenes. The whole will
be a most enlivening and enjoyable fes
tival. Many of. the songs are the popu
lar opera airs which have engaged oui
admiration.

The operas represented will be "A

Chinese Honeymoon," "The Runaways'
The Girl From Kays" "The Sultan oi

Sulu" and others of the leading comi

ooeras that have held continuously foi

many months large and jelighted au
diences in the large cities. The open
will last two hours, and will contaii

four scenes each scene a plot within it
self. Mrs. J. E. Benton and Miss Nin:
Basnlght will be accompanists.

The scenery will be the same as th
corresponding scenes in the origin;,

operas. They have been arranged o:

purpose for Mr, Atkinson in his wor

and get off the chorus is to the ver;
best advantage. The costumes ar
beautiful and will be supplied by Mr

Atkinson and they are identical wit;

those used in the operas from which th
sketches are taken.

This will be a rare musical treat fo

the people of New Bern who likebrigtr
snappy, catchy music; pretty marcht

sr.d drills and Dngnt dialogues. Mr
Atkinson has had over twelve years e
perience in this work and has had greai
success. He requires nut uttie time to
train hft choruses and has never failec
to produce a pleasing and wholly suc-

cessful show.
The proceeds will be for the benefit

of St. Johns Lodge A. F. & A. M.

Old Magazines Wanted.

The Department of Library Exten
sion ox lite womans UuD requesu
every one who has any old magazine
which they are willing to give away U

have them in some convenient place ii

the house by Tuesday morning as s
committee of ladies will make a home
to home canvass for collecting thesamt
early Tuesday morning.

The Journal's Summer Visitors List.

As has been the custom for several
years the Journal will publish on the

first Sunday in August the name&of all
eitisens of New Bern or residentspn the
county who are spending the summer
at otKer places. The exodus is at its
height at the present time but it will be
completed by August 6.

The Journal will consider it a favor
if the readers of the paper will assist
in making op this list by sending the
name to any of their traveling friends
or relative to this office in order that
it may be more complete.

BEAUFORT UNANIMOUS.

Is Favor ef Olvlns All Rlahta T A. A N. C

;' '

v . T juild Bridge.. .

At the public meeting held at Beau

fort yesterday which had been previous
ly advertised the purpose being toget
th sentiment of the people of Beaufort
in the matter of the Atlantic North
Carolina Railroad building a- - brktgt
scross frofti Morehea9 City. There was
a good sized gathering. ' V -

Capt W. H. Johnson for the United
State Government sskei if there wa
anyone present who was opposed to th
proposed bridge. There was not fc sin
gle expression against There then foi
lowed a general discussion and petition
was offered which, was signed by prop
erty - owners across whose land the
bridge was expected to run. all these
offering freeright of way. : ' T '

There will be two fifty foot draws
necessary, and Capt Johnson says these
can easily be made. It fn said that
work on the bridge will begin t once
and the bridge completed within a few
months. , ;

luntry Claim. -

- r " , NORTH CAROLINA.
tAVKM lioUMTf.

To Cart II Wr, ITnlrT VVe for Crwrpn (V.
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liUEUTME IStBES

Wai the Rainfall Record at
t'l , . . Raleigh. -- '

State ChsrUrt Granted. Monty lor ' Status

' Comes 8lowly. 0ns Death From Hot

Weather, Siloes Men Quietly at
- Work ConcrsMmss Thorns '

to Maks Address.

Raleigh July 22. --There was a seveie
loetl storm last night, the rainfsu being
2.72 inches. The heaviest fall was be
tween 7.14 and 7.55 p. m., amounting
to 2 inches, the wind being 30 miles an
hour in the southwest. Had the rain
kept up that rate for an hour it would
have been a record breaker, and would
have been S inches. Th 3 heavi at fall
recorded in an hour is 2.28 inches,
which fell in 47 minutes in lt94. On
the night of May 15, 1898 an inch fell
in ten minutes which ' holds the re
cord.

A charter is granted the Pomona Cot
ton Manufacturing Company, Greens
boro, capital stock $260,000, to make
yarns, cotton goods, etc., among the
stockholders being J. E. Serice, J. E.
Southerland and W. P. Southerland of
Greenville; S. C, A. T. WtogJ Palmer,
Mass., Lee L Battle, Greensboro and
several others from that town. The
Tar Heel Steamboat Company of Bladen
county is authorized to increase its
capital stock to $30,000,

At the Soldiers Home work is active
ly in progress in the enlargement ot
the dormitory. A gas plant will be put
in ani all the cottages will be put in
first class condition. A gas engine of
thrice the power of the present one will
be installed and the heating plant will
be enlarged.

The lightning last night struck a
number of trees and one or two build-

ings in this vicinity but did no damage.
One of the operatives at the Caroleigh
Cotton mills was quite severely sh eked
but was all right today.

There is some comment on the fact
that so little money has been raised for
the tt itue of Sir Walter Raleigh which

is proposed to be put in Nash Square
which is the attractive park in front of
the Union passenger station. Now
fiat all the arrangements are com
pleted for the statue of Egn
Worth Baghy, it would seem tnat this
R ileigh statue matter could be taken
up and quickly pressed to conclu-
sion. '

Next Monday work begins on the
grand stand at the State Fair Grounds.
It will be a very different structure
from the unsightly one. which was in
use from 1874 to the last fair.

Work is actively in progress on the
$15,000 hospital at St. Augustine color-

ed normal school here. Heretofore the
hospital and nursed training school
have been conducted in a small wooden
building, A good deal of the funds for
the new hospital are a gift

As Raymond Bynum was being taken
to the penitentiary from the Raleigh
jail he spoke to one of the deputy
sheriffs and said that his high temper
got him into trouble. He is given
re uiar work at the prison. Most of
the convicts who are able-bodi- ed are
employed in the Hrick yards. The total
number including those in the hospital
does not reach 100.

Only one death has resulted from the
hot weather here, and work of every
kind has gone along, though the tem
perature has reached 120 degrees in the
sunshine, no nones nave been pros
trated by the heat

The saloon men are very quiet about
their work in endeavoring to secure an
lection here in September on the qui

Uon of open bar rooms, and the list of
names is not permitted to be seen, the
statement being that it is all in charge
of a liveryman, who ie referred to as
the chairman of a committee, from
which it would appear that there had
been tome kind of t meeting, though
no report of one has . ever been given
oat .

- . '

Talbot Rogers, A white boy fof only
14 years of age was convicted here last
week of obtaining "goods under false
pretence and sentenced to two years
impnaonmvnt, nms Dean nirea one to S
farmer, his parents" consenting? to this.
thoueh at first they declined to eonseni
and It seems that he would have to re
main me wnoie time in jail: though in
tuch a ease there would doubtless have
been a pardon.

secretary ot Bute (Jiimes and U
rressmsn Cnarlei R. Thomas will de.
fiver addresses at thi reunion of

Vete.ins at Kenaniville.
i)truit8rd.
W hen Corporation Commissioner Bed

dingneid who is a isrmer was ake
hat the farmers were talking ami

In this county he replied: "About lay
ing by the crops snd about the barbe--
cu s which they then srive end n
joy." From which it spprsrs thst the
riu mere are in fxtremciy good spirits,

Britt Ceti Decision Over Sulllxan.
San Francisco, July 22. Biltt got

thedeclnion iri the tteMeth rund
TlK-f- were elht roumb) of give snd.
take, Honors wr even, and both
badly punched. Brltt tlnn took a de-

cided lfed. It was Britt 's fight by a

clr marj(in from the eighth on, al-

though the Baltimore mn fought
fWcply from start to finish. I!rilt
iiliowH marked KUcrlority us a lxu r
sntl c(ircl llie nnTy Vno-lon- t of
tmn l'p to th r id r- i.n i ;

' s K -1 t! o i:.. v.

as it aoesy

Chsagot ,1s the NstienaJ Bank ot Nsw Bars

. AnAdvsntsgs to Both Pstros And '

, , Employee.

Tomorrow morning the-- ' officers and
employees - of the ' National Bank
will assume their work under different
and vastly improved circumstances.
While the offices have not heretofore
been as convenient as it was desired it
has remained until this time to affect a
change.

Without increasing the area of the
building more-roo- has been afforded
in the office and in the court or lobby
by the of the railing
separating the two. A handsome
modern quarter sawed oak railing.
built on a marble base has. been placed
in the room with the customary desk.
and other appurtenances for the con
venience" of the employes. The light in
the building has been increased by the
substituting of twd large plate glass
windows for the imperfect source of
light that they had before. Over the
windows are smaller windows so ar
ranged as to allow of ventilation.

The lobby is large and more conven
tnt for the use of patrons, and this is
i very appreciatiable feature. The
width is about eight feet and it ex
tends to the cashier s office, and is
about thirty feet in depth. The floor
is laid with lard wood blocks which im
provesvthe appearance and resists the
wear better than any flooring material.
The walls will be covered with
material known as fabricona which re-

sembles burlap. It is better for the
health than paper and presents a bet-

ter appearance than hard finish. ,It
will be supplied with the color and cor
respond furniture Golden brown.

The exterior of the building has been
restuccoed and repainted and the buil-

ding made. to present a greatly im-

proved appearance.

Perfect womanhood depends on per- -
ect health. Nature's rarest gift ol

physical beauty comes to all who use
Hollister's Rocky Mountain Tea. Bright
eyes and red cheeks follow its use. 85

cents, For sale by F. S. Duffy.

Mr. and Mrs. Mark Disosway are
(pending a few days with their son,
Dr. Alpheus Disosway at Maysvilie.

Women's Club Formed.

On Friday morning a number1 of
ladies in the city met at the High
School building and organized them
selves into a Woman's Club.

Tho following were the officers elect
ed:

President, Mrs. Juliet Duffy.
Mrs. Frank Hughes.

Secretary, Miss Mary Hendren.
Treasurer, Mrs. Charles Hollister.
President of the Department bf Child

Study, Mrs. M. M. Marks.
President of the Department of Pub- -

lie School Betterment, Mrs. Emma
Powell.

President of the Department of Li
brary Extension, Miss Janett T. Hoi
lister.

President of the Department of City
Improvement Mrs.il. P. Williams.

The names names of the different
departments indicate the lines along
which the ladies intend working. Their
purpose is "mutual improvement and
the development of spirit of unity
and strong citizenship in the town. ,

They earnestly request all to Join the
Woman's Club and lend their aid and
influence to the-wor-

For Sale.
- -

.

Short Horn' Bull from one of the
best herds In tho Valley of Virginia, 8

years old. : Registered, sold to avoid in
breeding; price right -

Address CEDAR LANE FARM.U
'

. . . ' Richlands, N. C.

Shs Tried Five) Doctors. :

Mrs. France L, . Sales, of Missouri
Valley, La., writes: "I bay been af-

flicted with kidney trouble five years;
had severe pains' In my. back and a fre--

desire to urinate. When riding
experienced much pain over the re--

glty of the kidneys. I tried Mve phy-
sicians without benefit and then con-

cluded to try Foley's Kidnetr Tire
After taking three $1.00 bottle I was
completely cured. Forsale by Levis'
rnarmacy. . . .

Fencing Posts.
Can furnish on short notice good

lightwood post for plank or wire fenc
ing for yard of farm purpose. ' Get my
price. V; - ''.-- ;

Also have t nice new boat for gaso
line engine 38 ft 4 Inches over all, and
engine all ready to be installed, Will
nell either boat or engine or both to
gether very cheap for caah or good se-

curity. AMdrcBS Claude Taylor, North
llarlowe, N. C.

Tk( IlollUtPr's Itocky Mountain Tea
See it exterminate the fxiiium, feel it
revitaliz tlieljlood ami bring bark that
hnj-p- joyous fWiing of lJ'K"ne dys.
:C, cuts. Tea or Tablet. For sal hy
V. 8. I'uITy.

f.f

at V

This store is noted for the nnusualness of its merchandising methods and
the frank truthfulness of its advertising statements.

Below we mention vi lues for this week.
1,260 yards White Lawn, 40 inch at 6c per yard.

FIGURED LAWNS.
121, 15 and 20c kind, special this week at 7J, 10 and 12c per yard.
FIFTY DOZEN Ladies Full Bleached Vests with tape in the neck, llickind, sale 8c a piece. ,

EMBROIDERY. 750 yards embroidory to sell this week at 5c per yd.
INSERTION Just think at only 2c per yd.
SPECIAL SALE on Mens and Boys Suits and Pants, entire stock at 60c on

the dollar. Don't miss this sale. Everything will be sold as advertised.
MENS UNDERWEAR thia week at 44c per suit.
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75 Middle

T. J. Tircer Fmiilp Crupaiij,

Fnlnsiva Wholesale Sealers nl Jobbers
In

1 rurniture id Mattressss, - -

'ook & Heating Stoves
Bed Springs, Feathers Clocks, L

Fire and Burglar Proof Safes, Cook
and Heating Stoves a Specialty.

Write for Catalogues and
Price Lists.

s Safes, one of the best
Medal at World's Fair.

475 lbs to 2,000 lbs.
it

COMPANY, New Bern, N C

Street.

10 days only, ,

at COST and 20 per cent below cost.

116 Middle Sl.

1

CM

mnoonji, Di Iks, White and Fitr- - I......m. n. t'wwor, irunmnaiuii
floor Oil Cloths, Lace Curtains.

that cannot be mentioned.

homo com'ortablo and
cases. China iClocita

to re before th)

r- sat a-

Prfrjction Tray Trnob.

Superior to any pa --

ent tray trunk on tbtmarket Strong anddurable.
belore buying caU

and inspect it merits.
CORDEMON UMiuifS. Splendid

wear and cheap.

John B. Ives,
Successor to Disosway & Taylor.

98 Middle St

PHONE MB.

Lathsud.r For Sale.

1

uimiMU""i'""j"K

Bt earn Duplex Pumps,

F. Raiff, 116 Middle St.
CLEARING SALE I

JUST RECEIVED
A Fine Lot "Busy Bee" Hams

English Gared Should
ers, Breakfast Strips
and Picnic Hams.

And a Complete Line oi Staple and
Fancy Groceries continually on hand at

Reasonable Prices.
HEADQUARTERS FOR FINE

BUTTER AND CREESE.
KatMactlon Guaranteed.

ULi UHL Ervin,Wholffiale and Itc tall Grocer.

Commences,
Friday '

Continuing; for
?

-- Z" AD food must be sold regardless

cccacsooocoooccaccoaocccoo
) ! Sale Continues for V. ' : ; o ; 7 No. 81 South Front St.

AAAaAttAiaaaAaiti4Jj W:B-- W h'X One ek toirtger
T - y A we have good many goods on hand that must be sold we have

j? deeWed t eontinua our sale for one week longer. ,, ;

J J It Is our aim to close out our cnUre stock of summer goods and
' ' - prices never D ore neam on A good many f 1
L) th(n, wiU old rdlesa of cost. We will give you very low it
!l price on th following: ;y.v ;y.'v- s! ' ' " :i
I Mens' Boys and Children's Clothing, Mens and Women. Oxfords, M iiii i?at cist

Having decided to discontinue our retail business we will tell at retail at
COST for CASH, our entire stock of Crockery, Cutlery and household furnish
tag.' We also offer to the right party upon very advantageous terms, U
whole of said stock ard our long established business.

M. E. Wliitehurst & Co.,
' 45 Pollock Street:

f "
' ared Lrwas. Men Summor lln.l,- -

mailings, itugs, icnaleum and
f ) Ecren6, and a thousand other things

o 3

Tl 'i ' I ir
r urauure ana

Every thin- - to make a
;llaLllV9' I,u'u wook
Eocltera and others.

. n .

House rum
Gashill Hdv; Llill Supply Co','

Tlanufacturcrs "Agonts for Erie City EnglDes
and noilcrs. i'elobratod Van Winkle Gins
and Treves "vVarncr.Any nns Hint In ll,;nUr,(j of huj lng will do wnj

buy, SS we Soli goo,) wdrre C)m titinn.ut no nKure. rmnMnry, Iattior Elt, Iron, Steal, 1'ipe,
r;"' i In tln' ji.i'l mpj-t- line at timniifarturfis prlrv.

i


